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OUTLINE Chaps 1-8         FAITH
1-3 Recognize our sin BIG Problem!
4-5 How is one saved BIG Gift!
6-8 Process of sanctification   NOW you know!

Chaps 9-11 HOPE  Can God love us without rescinding His Holy nature? 
9 Israel’s history

10 Israel’s current situation
11 Israel’s future

Chaps 12-16 LOVE   The process of  sanctification in our lives.
12 Service to others
13 Respect government
14 One’s Conscience
15 Unity with Gentiles
16 Greetings/salutations
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TONIGHT’S PLAN

CAPITVLVM  XV  verses 16-33
- Reminder about Gentiles
- Reminder about Scripture
- Obedience = Faith
- Reach of Paul’s Ministry
- Gentile Offering for Jewish Believers 
- Did Saul Get to Spain?
- Three Salutations
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reminder - 1
Accept one another just as Christ also Accepted us to the glory of God.

Christ has become a servant to the circumcision [Jews] on behalf of the truth of God
to confirm the promises given to the Jews’ forefathers . . . . and for the Gentiles to glorify

God for His mercy - as it is written:

David “THEREFORE I WILL GIVE PRAISE TO YOU AMONG THE GENTILES,
AND I WILL SING TO YOUR NAME”    [Psalm 18:49]

Moses
“REJOICE, O GENTILES, ALONG WITH HIS PEOPLE”      [Deut. 32:43]

Psalmist
“PRAISE THE LORD ALL YOU GENTILES,

AND LET ALL THE PEOPLES PRAISE HIM”         [Psalm 117:1]
Isaiah

“THERE SHALL COME THE ROOT OF JESSE AND HE WHO ARISES TO 
RULE OVER THE GENTILES - IN HIM SHALL THE GENTILES HOPE.”

[Isaiah 11:1-11]
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reminder - 2
I am convinced that you are:

- full of goodness ἀγαθωσύνη “agatho-sunay”  fruit of Spirit GOOD
- filled with all knowledge γνῶσις ”gnosis” deep/enhanced knowing
- able to admonish one another   νουθετέω “nou-theteo” warn/exhort on direction

Galatians 5  LOVE  ἀγάπη JOY   χαρά [kara] PEACE   
PATIENCE μακροθυμία [macro-thymia] KIND GOOD ἀγαθω
GENTLE      FAITHFUL      
SELF-CONTROL ἐγκράτεια [eg-krat-ayia = self-mastery

2nd Timothy 3:16   All Scripture θεόπνευστος [theo-pneustos] profitable
TEACHING διδασκαλία [didas-kalia = pass along SAME taught to you]
REPROOF ἔλεγχος [eleg-kos = evidence that stands test]
CORRECTION ἐπανόρθωσις [epa-nor-thosis = restore to upright position]
TRAINING παιδεία [pai-deia = nurturing careful instruction]

ACCEPTANCE is by the Holy Spirit being that Common facet among ALL believers
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Romans 15:16-21 
[segue] to be a minister of Christ Jesus to the Gentiles - ministering as a priest the 
Gospel of God so that my offering of the Gentiles may become acceptable
sanctified by the Holy Spirit

Therefore in Christ Jesus I have found reason for boasting in things pertaining to God
I will not presume to speak of anything except what Christ has accomplished thru me
Resulting in the obedience of the Gentiles by Word and deed

- In the power of signs and wonders   [2nd Corin. 12:12  “signs of true Apostle]
- In the power of the Spirit [Heb. 2:4  “testimony of signs, wonders, miracles”

Signs σημεῖον semeion    “God authenticates messenger”
Wonders    τέρας teras          “God gets attention - men in AWE, astonished”
Miracles     δύναμις dunamis “mighty power to signify Biblical truth”

OBEIDENCE = coming to faith in Jesus Romans 1:5 “the obedience of faith”
Romans 16:26 “leads to obedience in faith”
1st Peter 1:2     “by the Spirit to obey Jesus Christ”
Acts 17:30        “all men everywhere shall repent”
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Dalmatia
That from Jerusalem and 
round about as far as Illyricum
I have fully preached
the gospel of Christ
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Romans 15:16-21 
Titus went to Dalmatia/Illycrium [2nd Tim. 4:10]

Paul [Acts 20:1-3] “after uproar settled Paul took leave into Macedonia and those districts”
while he was waiting church’s response to 2nd Corinth. 13:1-2

And thus I aspired to preach the gospel, not where Christ was already named, so that 
I would not build on another man’s foundation - but as it is written,

“THEY WHO HAD NO NEWS OF HIM SHALL SEE                        [Isaiah 65:1]
AND THEY WHO HAVE NOT HEARD SHALL UNDERSTAND”    [Isaiah 52:15]

Paul is looking for a fresh, new place to preach that has not yet been reached with Gospel.
Paul has always had plenty of new cities/regions to go to
Perhaps this is when he turns his eyes toward Rome, and beyond to Spania Σπανία
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Romans 15:22-27 
For this reason I have often been prevented from coming to you - but now with no

further place for me in these regions, and since I have had for many years a longing to 
come to you whenever I go to Spain - for I hope to see you [Romans] in passing and 
to be helped on my way [to Σπανία] there by you - when I have first enjoyed your 

company for a while, but now I am going to Jerusalem serving the saints

Remember: Romans 1 “I want to come to you”  Romans 15: “I’ll stop on my  way to Spania”

Σπανία is FAR WEST limit of Roman Empire
Paul WILL get to Rome - but not as he always thought he would 

[Romans 8:28 all things work together for good] 
He’ll even get to preach to Caesar Nero [Phil 4:22 “greet all in Caesar’s household]
Paul had plan/expectations BUT God….
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Romans 15:22-27 
For Macedonia and Achaia [Acha-ia] have been pleased to make a contribution for the 
poor among the saints in Jerusalem. Yes, they were pleased to do so, and they are 
indebted to them - for if the Gentiles have shared in their spiritual things,
they are indebted to minister to them also in material things

Paul is bringing offering from Gentiles in Macedonia & Achaia to fellow saints in Jerusalem 
Acts 24:17 After several years I bring alms to my nation and present offerings
1st Cor 16:1-4 Concerning the collection for the saints – How to do this
2nd Cor 8:13-14 and 9:12-13  Your abundance a supply to those in need – Liberality of your gift
Galatians 2:10 Simply remember the poor/needy

CONTRIBUTION is κοινωνία = “koinonia mutual fellowship”

- Gentiles indebted spiritually
- Jews indebted materially
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Romans 15:27-33 
Therefore, when I have finished this, and have put my seal on this fruit of theirs I will go
by way of you to Σπανία - I know I will come in the fullness of the blessing of Christ

Did Paul ever get to Σπανία after released from 2ys house arrest? 
- NO Biblical evidence! HOWEVER, Clement of Rome [noted in Philippians 4:3 as one of 

Paul’s “co-laborers”] was a presbyteros in Rome 
In early 70s, after fall of Jerusalem, he penned 1st letter of Clement [not ‘Scripture’] BUT
Chapter 5:5-7 reads, “Paul preached in the East and the West, he won genuine glory for

his faith, having taught righteousness to the whole world, having 
reached the farthest limits of the West [‘to terma tes duseos’]
Farthest West in Empire was Σπανία [Latin ”Hispania”] 

Cyril of Jerusalem [315-386] “Paul, who from Jerusalem, even unto Illyricum, fully preached the Gospel
and instructed even imperial Rome, and carried the earnestness of his preaching as far as Spain”

Chrysostom [347-407] “For after Paul had been in Rome he returned to Spain”
Jerome [347-420] translated Hebrew OT + 4 Greek Gospels into Latin – in Amos. Cap-5: “Paul having 

been in Spain went from one ocean to another”
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Circa 170 AD 
Muratorian Canon fragment
34-39
[British manuscript museum] 
“for most excellent 
Theophilus, Luke compiled 
events that happened in his 
Presence, as he plainly 
showed by omitting Peter’s 
martyrdom and the 
departure of Paul 
from Rome when he 
journeyed to Spain”
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Romans 15:27-33 
Paul arrested in Jerusalem [57 AD] – Held in Caesarea Maritima coastal fortress 57-59 AD
Probably frustration being stuck 2 years HOWEVER that is when he writes “Prison Epistoles” 

Philippians - Colossians - Ephesians – Philemon
Luke concludes Acts: Paul in Rome in rented house welcomed all who visited 60-62 AD

Now I urge you, brethren by our Lord Jesus Christ and by the love of the Spirit to strive together with 
me in your prayers to God for me - Paul asked for prayer support from his readers a LOT

Ephesians 6:19-20  Colossians 4:3-4. 1st Thess. 5:2 2 3:1-2  Philemon 22 …..

…. that I may be rescued from those who are disobedient in Judea, and that my service
for Jerusalem may prove acceptable to the saints - so that I may come to you in joy by the will of God
and find refreshing rest in your company - Now the God of peace be with you all, Amen!

Paul truly believed he would get to Rome  [it would just happen quite differently than planned]

THREE SALUTATIONS:
Romans 15:5   Now May the God who gives perseverance and encouragement 
Romans 15:13 Now May the God of hope fill you with all peace
Romans 15:33 Now the God of peace be with you all
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Next Monday
November 29th

ROMANS
CAPITVLVM XVI

Personal Greetings
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HOME STRETCH

Monday - November 29th
Romans 16

Monday - December 6th
Summary with Dinner

Monday - December 13th
All Church FIO Christmas

“When Was Jesus Born?”


